
To them that have no. might- He-iincreaseth strength.
Iliauah' xi..29.

H is, work, aind toençougrage Qur kýeth-
rerin, o4hoi, plages, to, làbor on. '

Mi'. Schiverealeaves us"next TueE[day.
:On Monday evýening be. w1l,meetçwith
oùr Workers anüd'the friends 'vo bave
been led am~orng us iýt these. n:ýeetings.
He will address the young conver'tîs, on
Christian work, and urge upon them
the necessity for immediate connection
with some Christian c4jrch, end of
entoring hearbily into soine branch of
ýChris'tianx Woirk. Wea thank God for
,Bro. Schiverea's visit, andc hope thgt hie
may be led to enitertini ot;r proposition
to, coins and work among us again,
either next epring or fail. We are sure
he-wiIl be folloyed by the prayers of
the Young .Mon of oiir Association.

MR. MOODY'S VISIT.
S we' go to press, the great topic

of conversation is Mr. Moody's
'apprQaujýilý yipit. ge holds
three dayse conférenàce, with

.three sesajuns cacl jdAy, the evening
.sessponà being-fot men only. TIýeOom-
amittee.has&heen-working almst.Pight
anM :eày rqlying.to .app1icatjxons for
tiékets fromn the city 4,nd efsewýhere.
NSai,.y*30,0OO tickets wvere applied for,
,a nd 2,000 have been issued. This

* covers 'tie Fseating capacity of the
côhnuch in -%hié h t-he sossïons are to be-
héld. A tUéket ig required for each
session. We trust-that God's blesig

marest 1ýpon*the meetings. '<Oar
xeissioi nion" published -by the Wil-
lard' TeacV Depodsitô'ry, has arranged to
-print a verbotJrn, report of the Conven.
,tion. Our readers deseîng a copy of
-the xrâport sbouid.. at once address Mr.
S. R. Uri gg8, of tuis city.

:YOUNGKMENS 1IEE1ING
.ZIvery Stu*dy Zel

*A.T8 '(OLO OKI F011 ONE HOU..

V I FEEIJ IT PULL.
à'1" LKING one day past a row

j ~ of cottages that ran along
~'W~one, side of a common on

''- the outskirts of the town, I
noticed a lârge p"'à4er kite intheý air,
and soon saw that the string was'held
by a little'boy, who kas standing quite
motionle s on a door-itý,p, bis face raised
to tihe sky. In pa§sing -I turned to look
atth clild, and a thriII of pity went
tblni iy heart as I saw that lie was
blind. And yei the upturned face 'was
80 full of gladness, and 1 thought I must
surely be iistaken; and st;opping, and
speaking as gently as I could, so as not
to statle him" 1 said, IIMy boy, you
have e, beautiful kite up there."

Itt h yes," he answered. in a happy,
torne, aýs ho turned in -the direction of
mýy vôice.

"Then, can you sea it" 1 asked.
"No," lie said, the briglit look spread-

oet hie face like suÉshine, "bntt
fathè.er ai, and he telis Ieù!&what a
f1eauty it ie; and .tfeel it putl ~'

I stooped down and kissed the gentie
face, speaking a few works of kindnes,
and then as 1 walked away 1 feit that
no- sympathy of mine, however sin-
cere, could repay the child f6r the life.
long lesson ho had =agt me.

I -had for many dasbeen burdened
w*ith perplexity, a thick cloud hiding
from xny view the next turning in Iife's
road-, and forgetting that when my
heart -was overwhelmd within me, then
a& heavýenly Father knew my patil,
thôugh 1 did flot.

i i'nderstood then that the truc care
for àil earthly disquiet and disconteiit
ie to believe so simply and strongly a.
hea<'enly Father's description of our
4treasure in the heavens,' that it vhI1l

-is impossible not to se our affections
upon it; and as I walked along, new
light was flashed on niany an instance
of bright Chrietan endurance that had
,hitherto seemed to, me almost unac-
ciàuntable.

Peace 1 leavewith-61 yow, m'ID*a I give unto you: flot as the world
giveth, givel I nto'Yôu.-Jobu xiv. 27.
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